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Facult y Meet ing
February 23, 1953
3.30 P.1I. scaee ee Hall
on lIcCertne;r called thc meeting t o order end presented Dr. FrrJlk W.
Clippinger, the !forth centre1 Meoen.etion coordinetor. Dr. Clippinger
telkcd to the f aculty about t he thinge he had obaerved on the """Pu.., 111
the visit thiB year, ODd 111 t he visi t l ast :rear.
lie gave th1B definition of edueeti on I "Edueet ion iB ll1ducing dee1red
changes in young men and young women." To accompl ish 'U1cse changes
teaching ehould emph2e ize to a greater extent at t i t udea end phUoeophiea ,
U1d t he contri but i on of t he course to t he individual 's lire rather than
too much the l et.rn1ng of .ract.s ,
Dr . Cllppinger aeid, 111 r esponse to a ques tion from Dr . Qmningham as to
his evaluation of the work of the college af'ter t hese t wo v1eita . He said
that 'We were "out in front" in the IIUltter of curriculum and adm:1.n.1Btrat i on ,
but were behind in the matter of pers onnel work.
Dam lIcCartney asked llr . Delton t o present the rec""",",ndations from the
Fc. cult y seecee , Only one mat ter needed acti on or the Facult y , end that
w e t he definit i ona of Set:d.nar, Readings , Resear ch and Problems, from. t he
mll1utes of Jl!I11lal7 29.
Mr. Welt y presented his obj ect ion to the lower llm1t or credit on the
Seminar . Dr. Wood stated th£t he felt s ome probl ema should be limit cd to
one hour of credit .
After c ons i derebl e d1Bcusslon motion we made by Ed. Hartin, seconded and
cEITied to make t he l ower llmit on credit f or ell. four i tems one hour,
and to l eave t he upper- limit ea recorsaeadcd by the Fu :uJ.t y s enate.
llot i on cae then made by llr . Craine t hat t he recommen~t1on of the F.cult y
Senate J l:1th this ame:ndmcnt be appr-oved, Seconded and carried.
l!eeting adjourned.
Cora DiOOns , Secretary
